
Using Images with Radio Buttons and Checkboxes in FormidablePro 

Yes, using FormidablePro, you can display images together with radio buttons and/or checkboxes using a combination of 
basic form fields and simple html code. This is the essential procedure… 

1. Create a regular radio/checkbox form field  
2. Enter your selections options  
3. Switch to the custom html screen 
4. Create a TABLE (or use DIV’s) to hold your image URLs and your selection options 

Now let’s use the full procedure to create a basic form… 

1. Create a new form named: My New Pet Form 
2. Click the “Build” link in the progress bar near the top of your form 

a. Click the <Checkboxes> button to create a new form field 
b. Name the field: “Pick Your Pet” 
c. Create three (3) field options: Hamster, Parakeet, Goldfish 
d. Click-expand the “Field Options” control pane 
e. Set the Field Type to “Radio Buttons” 
f. Click the <Update> button to save your form 

3. Click the “Settings” link in the progress bar near the top of your form 
a. Click the “Customize HTML” link in the left-hand tabs of your form control pane 
b. You should see three information panes 
c. The middle pane should be titled “Pick Your Pet” 
d. Locate the line of code that reads: [input]  
e. DELETE that code (important) then hit <return> twice (just gives you space to work) 
f. In this blank area of the html code, create a basic table with 3 columns and 2 rows 
g. Each of the top row cells will have an image 
h. Each of the lower row cells will have a selection option 
i. Here is sample table code for you to use 

<table border="0"  cellspacing="0" cellpadding="3"> 
  <tr> 
    <td><img src="http://www.messengermods.com/data/thumbnails/18/hamster.jpg"></td> 
    <td><img src="http://i171.photobucket.com/albums/u283/brittneybunch/parakeet.jpg"></td> 
    <td><img src="http://www.timhalbert.com/archive/picnic/blog/z_front_goldfish.jpg"></td> 
  </tr> 
  <tr> 
    <td>[input opt=1]</td> 
    <td>[input opt=2]</td> 
    <td>[input opt=3]</td> 
  </tr> 
</table> 

 
4. Once you’ve entered the table code, click the <Update> button to save your form 
5. That’s it – you’ve created a form field that associates images with radio or checkbox options! 
6. Click the “Preview” link, just above and to the right of your form settings control window 

Additional Notes: 

1. This basic solution only displays your images. You cannot “click” an image to make a selection. 
2. The input options (input opt=X) correspond the sequence order of the options in your form field. So you can 

move these around in the table or the form field itself. 
3. Depending on your image sizes, you may need to experiment with specific widths and/or heights in your table. 
4. For simplicity and reliability, always use full image path URLs 
5. If you have longer selection descriptions, you may need to experiment with CSS for proper text wrapping. 
6. More advanced users may prefer using DIVs instead of tables. The general idea is the same. 


